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P.hotogr-ap i and dig-it a 2 iriaqe y receiveda from BRS- was ana- lyzed and evaluated
as to its usefulness for the assessment of agricultural and forest land resources.
l .. a ,i,, = -and color cmsite 
_,irey- provid.ed spectr&-al 
-rnd spatial data,
wt"ich, when they were matched with temporal land information, provided the basis ..
for a semidetailed land use and forest site evaluation ch 'to-.aph-y.
Color conpsite potograhs h&ove provided sme nfor ration on the status of irri-
gation of agricultural lands.
SCo -.ter processed dgital iagery as sces used for detailed crom clas-
.ification and c.midtail soil .. .ti .
and geological co-iticns sThilar to th-oz- ierevailing in th~e str , _ . .. dsitletotrran-e--an.' "... . :'-= --' e "- s
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!VZANDDS A1\D MATRIALS
RTS-1 vas successfully launched on July 23,1972 and provided photographic
arn digital iragery of selected areas of G-rezce.
T,:D frames covering the Athens-Delp hi and Eastrn Peloonnese provinces
in the south eastern part of the country w-re studied in this investigation.
The studied re ote srnsing infor mation was recorded on the 2nd of August,
1972. The local time was about 10.30 a. m.
Ground truth information was collected prior to the launclhing of ERTS-1.
Data affezted by termoral variations ware collected on the date that the
satellite obtained information over Greece.
Black and white photographic imagery was studied first and gray scale
classes were related to land use features and to forest density.
False. color co rposite photographs were used ne xt, to further separate la-nd
use features, evaluate agricultural and forest sites and classify soils into
:broad categories.
Digital imagery was processed at IARS (Fu and Langrebe 1969) using the
IARSYSAA co-mputer program to determine detailed land use classes, map crop
distributions and to recognize salinity and -drainage conditions of the soil
in selected sall areas.
Iand feature maps, prepared from photographic and digital imagery, were chec.ke
in the field and their accuracy vas tested. Thus imtroved relationships
between ground truth and spectral infor-matiod n were achieved.
PESULTS AND DISCUSSICN
Analysis of photographic Imagery
YMltispectral scanner and RBV photographic imagery -as -analyze and the
following land features were recognized.
land Use Patterns..
The rexcognition of the land use patterns was based on the study of- the gray
scale classes and of the spatial ca s tritics of the ,RB . and R black
and white and of the false color composite images.
Vegetation was best se arated from bare land on the PV channel 2 and MSS
channel 6 imnagery..
Th photographs -- re studied- with pse of a magnifyinr viewer and a stereoscoo.
Eight gray scale classes ,ere visuallv rec ized on the P .V chn.el 2
black and white transoarencies. Detailed ground truth data were used for
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Table 1. Classification of land fectures based on ERTS-1 photgcraphic
imag9ey
Gray ...Apa. r nc in col.or GC.ahc and spatial _Land use class
scale co site p c-aracteristic s
class
o Dark blue Sea, lake, river Water
Bright red Flat land, gemetri- Well irrigated agr-i-
c shapes culture
Dark red High rcuntains raggedI Fir Austrian pine
terrafi forest
Reddish broCn--ink Coastal slopes Dense alex pine
forest
-2 Bright re Inland mountains .Dense hd-w.xod forest
Rie- to p~ink Flat land, fragmente d Marginally irrigat
fields agricul tgre
Mottled.(red,brom, Coastal slopes Thin Halepo pine,
yellow, purple) :shrubi s
S3 -- ---- --
Inland cuntaLins Thiln hardwods,
:shrubs
, , red- Raggz1 terraan Shrubs, pines, oliv
di .sh..lo'-n . yel- trees, are soil- anq
lowish- roc-s inte-mixed
Yellowish white to Flat or gently slo- Non irr ate olive
orange . pig land groves, vineyards
5 with same Dpines and
White, yellowish Flat or entl.y slo- Non ir-ric.ate winte
hite, bluish ping land crops, bare soil
6 white.
RaP.ae tc erran Thin shrubs an
hIt- e to b-- slo- re 7 P .st..la....
I7 es 
------ ------
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The veebation of -': ;L, s" of class 7 co nsists of s! se small shurbs of
p m x tic s_ zecics. Tus the reflection epttae
-n is determi-
nated b the soil b frock suraacn.
Class 7 is the hrij'htest of all the- recognized by naked eye gray scale clas-
ses. Its se atLon, .owever, from class 6 is difficult on the black and
white htoraph. On the false clcr coamoflsste photograph, however, it has
a dinst4-Lnct bluish white color peculiar to this class.
Figures 1 and 2 show land use mnap of Cen-tral and Easte-n Peloponnese -ade
on the bz!is. of ERTS- 1 photograplc i age-y.
Tfie ninrr size of the area, which could be classified and rapped on the
1:i, a, 000. scale p hotographic imagor was aDout 500. hectars.
Ecological Site Evaluation
The humaid and the semi-arid climatic zones cover the greatest p-rt of
Greece's proiuctive lands. Th erefore, the -water supplying power of thLe soil
during the dry monihs is a critical and in Tanr.y cases thle limiti-ng factor
for the growtlh of the plants.
The conditions which affect the water supplying power of the soil in the
agricultural lands are the natural soil drai'nage and the applied irrigation
water.
In the forest and ranre larnds these conditions are the local climate, the
geology, the soil depth and te-;ture the slope of the land and its geogra-
phical orientation (aspect).
The tension of the soil misture affects the structural characteristics
and the- leaf area of the plants. These parameters determ.ine the reflectivity
tivity of the vegetatio: cajn be used as a ifeasure of the effectiveness of
,irriga n ."in the agricltural lands a-d of the site qual"ity of thl7e forest
and range lands.
The false color c .to site sp-ce photo raphs show a range of red colors
corresponding to vegetation. A close inspection of the areas of various deg-
rees of brightness of the red color on the photograph indicated the pos-
sibility'of assigning the n to respective site classes. (OQme et al. 1971,
pe et a=. 1971 .d Colw'ell 1972). . ,'. T
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GCround truth data. collected through extensive field observations confircmd . ,
the above hyothesis.
It was fon- on hi gh elevations, .here the climate is .hid to subhum d,
that the dc min.arnt fact:or which in.-lunces the water su:pplying ower of he
s.- s it- deth, In these a--e-as 'h. bright color corres-- onds to vectation
groyn on .. soil, while less ric ht red color is fo d on sites with
The de- residual soils: are nor._iv L 'ou-d in G eC-e :ce o1 L:ca schist and on
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Fig. Site eVOIuQfion map of Central Greece.
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in soil monisture increase - te number and he size of the plants and con-
sequently the ratic of veetatiocn to bare soil bc r s greater. Thus, an
enhanlcement of the reflectiyity in the near infrared and is obseLrved in
wet soils during the dry nbnths of the year.
In the false color additie photographs, -taken over Greece dring the
ronth of August, pc-orly drained soil- and well irrigated soils show a briaht
red color. They can be separated, ho,,ver, from each other romL teil-
spatial signatures. Wet iands are idle and no geometrically shape- fields
can be observe on th-m.
Geomrphological features. of the soil.
ImpE tant sbil cl-haracteristics such as pArent aterial, relief, erosion,
drainage, stage of deveopm-nt and produ-tivity are related to gcor-
phology.
The black and Fhite and false color composit photographs can be used for
the classification of the geomorpholoical features. The best iLaSery for
this purosse was the infrared black and .white and the false colcr: ccmposite.
The following th-ee classes, which bear iortance to soils, were recognized.
in the 1:1,000,000 scale iragery:
(1) Mountain slopes.
2) Gently sloping tertiar_ deiosits.
(3) Flat recent alluvial plains.
The above classes ~re. recognized.. from t/heir characteristic textures in the
photographs. The mromtainous reqions characterized by dee and large valleys,
gullies and faults were easily recognized. The seraration of the tertia-y
deposits from t-he recent alluiial plains was rade by the use of microscopic
stereonscope. The tertiary d~pos:- s are located on "i-  elevations than
the recent alluvial deposits. 1i-osion has caused, on the tertiary deposits,
the formiation of a network of qullies, .hich vary in size and orientation.
This netork dissects the tertiary de, sits, and prdcuces a c haracteri.s- 4c
: texture, which in rany cases can he seen on. the 1:1,000,000 scale photo ,raph
:':: the use of magnifying stereoscoe. The recent alluvial deposits are flat
and -thus lack the erosionrl paterns of the t-rtiary deposits.
The above three geo:-mpholooical classes can be used in reconnaissance
-soil c la sificaion and ra.-p...i.
Cn the ountain slopes form residuaL soils cha-racterized by erosion hazards,
depth limitations and low prroductivity. The tertiary d-posits are the parent
material of dee; , soils with wall devc.lo-d horizons, moderae-'" eroded and
in many cases calc-areos. These soils a-e use for dry farriing. Their agri-
cultural value is erat:e to .c..
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Table 2. Relative rfl,-tivity of -.the spqi al classes of the o,7cis
Spectral Total PL.:g atio
__tio
class , (-) EbnEry at Eergy at 0,50 - 0,7
o ,, (u) ~ - 0,70 - 1,1
0,50 - 0,70 0,70 - 1,10
1/15 201.31 54.85 45.15 1.2152/15 167.47 32.96 67.03 0.4923/15 155.26 37.35 62.64 0.5964/15 163.51 46.58 53.41 0.872
5/i15 145.45 44.11 55.88 0.787
61 5 168.78 54.23 45.77 1.187/15 152.31 53.56 46.44 1.1538/15 138.09 53.97 46.02 1.1739/15 147.57 .50.10 49.89 1.000
10/15 136.86 39.24 60.75 0.645
11/15 134.36 49.39 50.60 0.976
S2/f5 -. 2.07 42.42 57 57 0737
13/15 123.82 51.35 48.64 1.05614/15 109.14 52.54 47.45 1.107
15/15 63.29 75.25 24.74 3.041
Table 3. dali.tv of the histoqram of s-ectral classes.
Spectral MSS Bands





- ni - bi - uni -3/15 i - uni - bi- uni -
4/5 uni - i-i -
5/15 uni - i - uni -uni 
-
6/15 ni - ni - uni - ii -
7/15 uni - ni - uni- ni -
8/15 uni i-n - uni - ni -
9/1 5 i - i- u - ni -10/15 ni - n - uni - uni -
11/15 
- bi - ni - uni -12/1 5 ni_ - un- - uni - Lni
13/IS uni - bi - uni - uni -
14/15 ni - b - i - bi -
15/1.5 uni- UMi -. ui - li -
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ESTfSIC%, OF CrCST BE~F'S
Practical apnplications.
Land use and ecological site mans of about 1:200.OCO scale can be prepared from
black and wnite and faise col:r: crmCosjt- ima'e,. wo ca:.a collection c. aes
would be necessary for astern j "'editer.anone in Aril and one in Aucust.
The acc.r-acy of the raps would be about 8'--90%.
Digital data can be used for detailed crop indent"ification and apping with an
accuracy better than 90%. August would be te he best ata collection tie.
Digital data can also be used for soil reconnaisance.
Agenci.es which would use the results of this inv.stcation are ithe A ricu.ltural
and Forest Service and the De-,artTents of Coordination and PlaJ.ning.
Dec isions and actions affected by the inforpation of the LPTS project are: a) T~he
selection of sites for reforestation b) Soil conservation and i2rigation practi-
ces c) agricultural molicv and trade of agcricultr- al roducts.
Cost ..nit. -L- -
Due to the lack of sufficient data not accurate estimate of cost benefits can be.
mde. On a rou h estimate th:e information received from ERTS-1 costs about ten
timnesless than that ohtained by conventional methods.
